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HAin BOWS.

Hair bows grow Inrger.
If only one be worn, at the nnpe of

the neck, It mny be Immense.
Two bow are but the "limiting unlr"
f the horsey iet over ngnln.
Broad Dlaok ribbon la most seen, and
mong young plrls Is ubiquitous.
One prett." girl tie her cresset nt

the neck with n ynrd nnd a quarter
of white seven-lnrl- i antin taffeta rib-fco-

Women ha well as jelrls wear the
oil ao low on the bnrk of the neck

that It rests on the ahonldcra.
When are renlly truly irrown

op the bowa are replaced by ahell
lidos, though those who look young
ften cling to the bows. Philadelphia

Record.

E BELLES.
It la a familiar statement that women

Who go to the country for the summer
eem to find more delight In their trips

to town than their sojourn at tlio
rummer resort. The frequency with
Which they come Into town depends on
their Ingenuity In Inventing tome press.
Ing necessity for seeing the dress.
maker, the dentist or the doctor. It
fa usually tho dentist who serves them
jest at an excuse, for be may be made
the pretext for visit to town at any
time.

The superiority of the girl who goes
ftenest to town over her associates In

the hotel la always noticeable. Sue
hares temporarily the continued trl

jrnph of the engaged girl, who, ns ev
rybody knows, Is looked upon by the

Other young women as worthy of envy
In the highest degree.

Next to the girl who la engaged and
the girl who goet oftencst to town, the
girl who It most frequently called up
on the telephone is regarded as a
favorite of fortune. To be called up on
the e 'phone from New
Ixork must mean something serious,

nmmer boarders say. It la expensive
onough to Imply that the engagement
la almost rendy to announce.

To be called up once a week to the
phone will fill the other young women
t the hotel with excitement, whllo to

lie called up daily fills the hearts of
the others with chagrin, not excluding
the engaged one nnd the one that goes
Oftenest to town.

It Is only by these vicarious methods
that girls may be belles In the summer
hotels The number of men In
these places Is so smnll and most of

. them are so young that actual superior-
ity among the girls struggling for their
attention Is a hollow victory. I "d! an

polls News.

BEAUTY POX'TS.
Don't Indulge in the brlc-a-brn- habit;

It la responsible for more wrinkles and
crow's-fee- t than age or Illness.

Don't scorn to learn of an nlmoml- -

yed Japanese the secrets of retnlnlng
amooth, unfurrowed face. The se-

cret It that she displays nothing in the
drawing room except a lovely flower
and a screen.

Don't get tired If you enre to preserve
the pristine beauty of a rose-lea- f com
fdexlon.

Don't ahop that s, don't shop the
Whole day long in ft 'erlsh excitement,
running bargains to irth. Not only
are dress and temper ruined, but com-

plexions oa well.
Don't wear gloves too new or too old.

New ones cause wrinkles because of
their newness; old ones been line of
their want of respectability. (J loves
are worn too much anyway.

Don't always be doing something;
fcave intermittent attacks of idling.

Don't neglect the afternoon "forty
whika." If you don't rest your mirror
Will show a new line in your face ev-x- y

day.
Don't sleep with the hand nnder the

cheek; It will numb and wrinkle the
kin.
Don't let the Jaw drop Just at the

moment of falling asleep; It tends to
make lines on either side of the mouth.

Don't use powder on the face. It digs
Its way into every Hue and digs It
deeper and deeper.

Don't be afraid, of friction for the
face; freshness Is produced by the
tepid bath in which bran has been

tlrred followed by long friction. This
keeps the blood at the surface.

Don't Indulge In the essentially femi-
nine habit of "knitting the brow;" take
life less strenuously.

Don't always be thinking of some-
thing. Sometimes think of nothing.

Don't let a day pass without relax-
ing limbs, muscles and expression.

Don't fret and don't worry these are
.the best cosmetics. Worry la called
our national disease, and "American-Itls- "

is Its distinctive name.
Don't "putter;" either work, rest or
lay. "Puttering" la twin alstor to

worrying.
Don't put too much of yourself Into

the ordering of the household or the
management of the servants if you
wish to keep fagged-cheek- a and hol-

low eyes at a distance.
Don't get wildly excited If Bridget

baa neglected to dust the legs of the
tall table. Neither the welfare of your
family nor that of the nation is

Don't exhaust all your reserve fore
over petty cares. Each time that a
woman loan control over her nervea

b moves a fraction of an Inch farther
on In the path that leada to prematura
oi age. ,
, JMa't fascat that aa ounce of preven

tion Is worth several pounds of cure.
It Is better to begin to take care of
complexions before they begin to show
wear and tear.

Don't think It supernntnrslly vir-
tuous to disregard beauty. The divine
gift of beauty Is the second great bless-
ing of life health being the first-Washin-gton

PI nr.

BoycfoiV

Mrs. Elizabeth Cnpllnger died In
West Virginia, leaving sixteen children,
sixty-tw- o grandchildren ami ninety-thre- e

"Carmen Kylva," the Queen of Bon-mani-

Is now busy on n play the text
of which Is said to be that marriages
between pensnnta nnd princes are, to
nil right-uiliulc- persons, ngnlnst

The late Margaret Thoreson was one
of the best-know- Norwegian writers;
licr Inst novel has just made Its pos-

thumous appearance. She was n pupil
of BJoruson and steptnother-lu-la- of
Ibsen.

Mile. Eve Humbert, daughter of the
woman of the phantom millions, Is now
said to bo living In a charming little
Herman nook In the valley of the
Weser and nenr the Westplmlian
woods.

The mother of Tresldent Loubet of
France still manages the farm nt La
Terrasse, Marsanne, where the Presi-
dent was born. The old lady, to whom
the President Is devoted, is over ninety,
but Is still bale and hearty.

Elsie Ward, the young New York
artist who recently won the :i(H)0 com-

mission to make a drinking fountain
for the St. Louis World's Fair grounds,
spent her childhood ou her father's
Missouri farm. She was born lu How-
ard County and lived there till a few
years ago.

Maine claims the oldest living trip-
lets in the United States. They are
Mrs. Sarnh A. Fossett, Mrs. Mary A.
Fossctt and Mrs. Mnrtha Hayes, nil
widows. The first two mnrrled broth-
ers. These triplets were born on June
20, 1823, and hnve celebrated their
eightieth birthday.

Mrs. Emily (loodrlch Smith, who
died nt Wnterbury, Conn., recently,
in her seventy-thir- year, was the
daughter of Samuel (irlswoM Good-
rich, who was known years ago In lit-

erature us "Peter Parley." She did
considerable writing herself. Her
grandfather was a Revolutionary of-

ficer.
Princess Victoria Louise, Emperor.

William's youugctft daughter. Is taking
a course In cooking under the direction
of the chef of the Imperial kitchen.
Tho princess has n small kitchen of her
own. nnd has already mastered the art
of bread making. She also made some
Cei'inun seed cakes which were served
on het father's table.

The real lace eont Is the quintessence
of elegance nnd costliness.

Chrysoprase that lovely greeu stone
Is pushing the ubiquitous turquoise

bard In the race for favor.
Pepper red Is n new shade. We all

know that daring, brilliant hue. Very
effective iu touches and If properly
handled.

While pongee Is gaining favor for the
morning gown. It seems to hnve a bit
more body than china silk, and the
weave Is more fascinating.

Having nil the charm of weave of
the linen canvas, and the softness and
finish of a surah silk, surah Uucu is
bound to be a blue vlbboner. '

The ubiquitous lace collar is giving
in tlio one of cambric or batiste.

elaborately Here la

another opportunity for the deft lifcodle- -

woman.
A woven bead covering Is now the

stunning thing In parasol bandies. Not
a bad Idea. One might make several
of these coverings to go with different
costumes and thus bring her parasol
Into harmony with many gowns.

Tim new handkerchief sleeve Is most
elegant and yet quite simple of con
struction; the top portion is plain ana
tight fitting nnd reaches to the elbow
mwi nlmost be better for a lining

thnn the bandkerchief-shape- d frill
would be stitched to the outside ana
the llulng felled over It,

Wide girdle belts are jropular. They
are very pretty and becoming for the

d woman, but for her short-walste- d

sister they are a miserable
failure. Panne velvet la the chosen
material for most of the girdles, though
.i.i, in uuh rllibons are also used. Those
made of the ribbons are pleated front
nnd back with long enos tiea uemna iu
a bow and fringed.

rinintiness nnd simplicity mark a
negligee of white crep de chine, which
la made over pale liberty silk. It la

irntiiered with half a dozen shu-rlng- a

Into the figure, and the neck lias a
deep collar of the soft crape, wmcu is
turn mi tin pit sliowins a prettily draped
effect of pink liberty silk, arranged like
a crossed fichu. Tho sleeves are cut
Into several deep points and do not ex-te-

even to tho elbows, but beneath
these ere closely fitted liberty silk
sleeves which ruffle in a aeiignuui
mousquetalre fashion to the wrist.

KaeouraarioS' Hfdldera,
To encourage the erection of beauti

ful residences In Paris the authorities
award three gold medals annually to
the designers of the'nost artistic dwel-
lings. The owners of the homes art
rUvd of bolt their annual taxes.

HOUSEHOLD
AFFAIRS

TABLE LINEN.
Irish crochet centrepieces nnd effect-

ive work set Into a colored linen cloth
la the latest novelty In nnpery. The
colored cloth, be It faint coral pink or
the new malachife green, 'Is Intended
for n luncheon spread, for the evening
n white cloth with Inlets of crochet nt
the centre nnd corners Is correct. Odd,
new ornaments are Noah's nrks In sli-

ver. All sorts of animals nnd birds,
mod.:ed beautifully, nre mndu to form
a winding procession among the flower
vnses, either on the centrepiece or Just
beyond It. Brightly colored Indian,
Persian, Chinese nnd Jnpnnese strips
are, too, very decorative, perhaps with-
out nny white cloth at all. With air
this nothing gay nnd nrrcstlve In china
Is requisite or In happy taste. A sim-

ple but good white set la smart, with
the monogram or crest upon It In color.

Washington Star.

ECONOMICAL MARKETING.
Marketing nnd economy are, or

should be, synonymous terms. A prop-
er conception of the. meaning of the
word economy Is necessnry In order to
grasp the fulness of either term. Econ-
omy In buying means to pay ns much
ns a thing Is worth nnd no more. Ju-
dicious marketing means purchasing
things In their best condition and In
their season ami lu not buying more or
less of perishable goods thnn whnt Is
needed for each day. Violation of this
most essential rule is a source of much
wnste of money. Economy docs not
mean stinginess. Enough Is enough.
Generosity does not consist lu a lavish
superfluity of food or drink.

Flour, grains and dried fruit will
keep for nn Indefinite time If stored In
n dry place. Beef and mutton should
be kept lu a dry, cool place for some
time before cooking, but vcnl nnd lamb
should be cooked when freshly killed.
Fish nnd vegetables cannot be bought
too fresh. Poultry should be cooked
when fresh, but game requires more
time to develop the flavor.

The best place to market Is nt the
lnrge stores, where there Is n large pa-
tronage nnd quick snles. In smaller
stores goods get stale by standing so
long on the shelves.

NEW WINDOW DRAPERIES.
By economy Is not meant to buy tha

cheapest or the highest priced foods.
In meats the cheapest Is not the most
economical, since It Is npt to be Inferior
and tough, in which case it would be
the most expensive. The old saying
that the best Is the cheapest applies es-
pecially to meats. American Queen.

The question of window and nrch-wa- y

draperies Is n particularly live one
to the present day householder. We
nre entering upon whnt nn English
writer terms "n renaissance of Interior
decoration," nnd the flood tide of
French nnd Italian designs that mark
nil new fabrics quite sustains bis con-

clusion. There is no phase of this
study In which the Impulse of Inven-
tion Is felt more strongly thnn In that
which deals with new draperies nnd
their counterfeits, wnll papers. The
richest of novelties in furni-
ture coverings nnd draperies nre nil In
combinations that Imitate the subdued
tones of the Inte sixteenth nnd seven-
teenth centuries. Moire damnsk In
palest tnn, or the green of the mignon-
ette, over which are Impressionistic
cream or pink flowers, nnd designs In
leaf and scroll that unite the pale
shades of green, blue, rose nnd brown-
ish tans, Is conspicuous. In nil the
new broendea and dnmnsks, whether
costly or of medium grade, nnd agnln
repeated in lace embroideries, wall
papers nnd the more beautiful cre-
tonnes, the tendency 1s toward the ex-
quisitely detailed conventional garland
nnd basket and lover's knot designs
which characterized French decora-
tions of every class for 100 or more
years preceding Napoleon. At the same
time there Is to be seen In draperies of
high texture, and on embroidered net
curtains, a revival of Venetian and
Florentine ornament. Harper's Bazar.

Surprise Sausages This Is a nice
breakfast dish. Halve some sausages
(onclialf pouijd) and remove their
skins. Coat each piece with well-mashe- d

potato, tbeu egg and bread
crumb each one; fry them in boiling
fat Drain and serve on a paper dolly;
garnish prettily with parsley.

Highland Sconces To one pound of
flour allow four ounces of fresh butter.
Rub it in thoroughly; then add ns
much hot milk mixed with two beaten
eggs as will make a soft dough. Mix
quickly, 'roll out, cut into shapes and
bake ou a hot griddle or a thick frying
pan. Serve hot, cut open and buttered.

Kidney Toast Uently stew three
sheep' kidney in a little water until
perfectly tender, then remove all skin
and gristle and pound them lu a mortar
with one ounce of butter till they form
a smooth paste. Squeeze a little lemon
Into them and season highly with pep-
per nnd salt. Spread the paste on nice-
ly buttered toast and serve very hot.

Sardine Eggs For each egg to be
used allow two sardine. Boll the egg
hard and take out the yolk carefully,
without breuklng the whites. Scald
the sardines, season with salt, cayenne
and lemon juice; chop very small and
then pound with butter and yelk of
egg. Fill the boiled white of egg
with this mixture; press together and
serve, when set and perfectly cold, on
lettuce leave coated with aspls jellr.

Vw4 The Ifi(
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New York City. Long coata make n
fenture of tho Intest styles and enn
be relied upon as correct both for the
present and for the future. Thla one,

WOMAN'S COAT.

designed by May Manton, la essen-
tially smart and la tobnped to take
the outlines of the figure without being
over snug. As shown It Is made of
Rhone blue cheviot, stitched with cor-tlcel- ll

allk, and makes part of a cos-
tume, but the design la equally appro-
priate for the aeparate coat and for
all suiting and coat materials.

The coat Is made with fronts that are
cut In three sections, back. Bide backs
nnd under arm gores, and bo allows
of the many seams that mean perfect
fit as well as vertical lines and ap-
parent slendcrness of figure. The neck

MISSES' WAIST

Is finished In regulation coat style and
the fronts lap over to be buttoned In
double-breaste- d fashion. The sleeves
are the accepted ones that are without
fullness above the elbows, but form
puffs at the wrists and are finished
with flare cuffs.

The qunntlty of material required for
the medium size Is six nnd a quarter
yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide, three
and a half yards forty-fou- r Inches wide
or three and a bulf yards fifty-tw- o

Inches wide. ,

MIhm' Waist.
Bertha waists are apt to be exceed-ngl- y

becomlug to young girls, and are
In the height of present styles. The
very attractive one, designed by Mny
Manton and Illustrated in the large
drawing, is shown In white India silk,
with trimming of Valenciennes luce
and Is stitched with corticelll silk,
but the design Is equally well suited
to cotton, linen and woolen materinls.
and can be made either with or with-
out the fitted lining.

The waist consists of the front nnd
buck of the fitted foundation, which
can be faced to form the yoke or from
which the yoke can be cut, the front
and backs of the waist and the bertha.
The front Is blouscd slightly but the
backs are drawn down snugly on the
waist Hue. The trimming is applied
on indicated lines nnd gives the fash-
ionable pointed effect while the tucked
bertha outlines the yoke. The sleeves
are the poluted ones of the season,
tucked to be snug above the ' elbows
and full below.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is four yards twenty- -

one inches wide, three and three-quarte- r

yards twenty-seve- n inches wide.
three yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or
two and a qunrter yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, with three-eight- h yard of
tucking for yoke and five and three-quart-

yards of Insertion to trim as
illustrated.

Bow Knots or Straw.
A walking dress of bamboo-colore- d

loulslne 1b very smartly trimmed with
the new decoration bands of straw.
The straw Is exceedingly glossy and
the braid so fine, tho baud so slender
that all stiffness la avoided. In fuct,
you would scarcely realize what is
the trimming uulese you see the gown
very close. Satin finished bauds of
pale yellow straw are an excellent
match for the bamboo-colore- d silk.
ft looks not unlike a n braid
trimming, with plenty of "body" to It

T

Little bow-knot- s of pretty straw are
spaced down the narrow front pnnel
of the skirt nnd n lurge bow knot de-
sign Is nppllqued on the blouse front
Smnll straw bows decorate the elbow
puff of the sleeve.

Style In Winter Mllllnrrr.
Lovely petunia and fuchsia insures

and magentas are promised lu winter
millinery. These tints are beautiful
nnd highly decorative, but not every
one can wear them. The decided
blonde, alike with the decided brun-
ette, hns difficulty In assimilating them,
and they seem to be especially planned
for the accommodation of the natural-tone- d

woman. She of the medium dark
brown hair, medium skin and unob-
trusive brown eyes generally carries
them off successfully; therefore, as
this stylo of woman Is In the majority,
one may look for a fuchsia and petunia
cult

Tha Shoulder Rut-he- ,

In order to give the fair mnld the
proper width across the shoulders
(which is Intended to set off her slim-nos- s

below the waist), sleeve trim-
mings droop lower and lower on the
shoulder, and medallions of lace and
plnched-ou- t ruchlngs of taffeta or louts-In- e

silk nre frequently placed as
shoulder decoration.

A Full Outing Costume.
An ultra-sma- outing costume for

the fall Is of navy serge, the fine but
rough quality of goods being chosen
In preference to the smoother finish.
The skirt Is perfectly plain In front,
fits exquisitely over the hips, and falls
In nn Inverted box pleat behind. The
jacket Is tight-fittin- the front turn- -

WITH BERTHA.

Ing back In small revers faced with
white watered silk. Silver fall but-
tons, seven on each side, are placed on
the front of the garment, to eniphnsize
the Hues of the revers. The distinct-
ive note In the suit is sounded by the
strappings of fuchsia mauve velvet
piped with the white silk, which come
over the shoulders and curve from the
centre seam of the back as far as
the darts In front.

Woman's Bloua Waist.
Blouse waists continue to bold the

world of fashion and will be greatly
worn during the coming season both
as separate bodices and parts of en-

tire costumes. This one, designed by
May Manton, Is adapted to both pur-
poses and to all the soft and pliable
materials so much In vogue, but is
shown In white loulslne silk with trim-
ming of antique insertion.

The waist Is made over a fitted
foundation, which can be used or omit-
ted as may be preferred, and closea
Invisibly beneath the centre group of
tucks. The backs are tucked from
the shoulders to the waist line and
are drawn down snugly, so giving
tapering effect to the figure. The front
Is laid in three groups of tucks which
extend full length, with two that are
left free of yoke depth, and is pouched
over the belt. The sleeves are backed
above the elbows but left plain and
full below.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is four and a half
yards twenty-on- e inches wide, four

Lousa waist.
yards twenty seven Inches wide or two
and a quarter yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, with live and a quarter yard of
insertion to trim as Illustrated.
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THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest distributor of Osstral
Merchandise in this vicinity, it always la

oaition to riva the beat quality of rood,
ta aim la not to atll jou cheap roods but

when quality is eonaidered tha prlct will ai-wa- y

be found right.

Ita departments are aU well filled, and
among the apeclaltles handled may be mem-tjon- ed

L. Adler Bros.. Rochester, N. V.,
Clothing, than whtoh there is none better
made) W. L. Dotur1as8hoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury'a Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to ita customers.
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N, HANAU

I am oloslng out my stock of dry goods and clothing and ladle
an3 gents' furnishing good at 25 per cent loss than cost. Am
going to quit business.

CLOTHING.

ffl SO Dree Goods - (Sc
BAc dress goods, - SThs

75c dress goods, Mo
!8c Cashmere t)c

Cashmere - tic
eocCimhmer - 47S48
18c Plaids lie
Sc Plaids - -- Bo

(10 HmadrloUt 700
II SO Hriisdcloth Kc

I.OUrillk 79c
75c Sitka OTc
SOcHllki 45c
45c Bilks 85c
Ic Rruh Binding 7s
te Hrush Binding 4c
Vr. Table Linen too
BHC tabls linen 40o
70c tuiiln linen 50c

lie butchor's linen tio
40o butcher's linen SUc
tc cambric lining - 4o

Oc ladles' (blrt waist 40c

In black andiblue, clav worsted.
square and round cut suit.

15 00 suits HI 00
(14.00 suit 10.00

11.00 suits . . . 1.59
10.00 suit 1M
1.00 suit 1 6.6
ISO suits 1.60
4.00 suits 1.41

YOUTH'S SUITS.
tlO 00 suits 7.W

100 suits I2S
7.50 suits 6.0
4.50 suits 1.71
1.00 suits 4.01
1.60 suit - 171

M 171

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q M. MoDONALD,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real Mtate aisni Fatoai
secured, eallectlon inkda promptly. Oatae
In Nolan bTook, ReynoldsviU, Pi.

gMITH M. MoGKEIQHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Oot
lection will recelT prompt attention. Officii
in Froehllch 4 Henry bluok, near posteoio.
gfeyajsldsTlU Pa.

JJR. B. B. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLB, PA.
Bealdsnt dsntlst. In the Hoover bpfldtaf
ail loot to nostoffloa, Mala sUMfc.OmU'as la operating.

DENTIST,
OBe oa second floor of First Natlawal kaas.walldlag. Mala street.

jytt. R. DaVERB KINO,

DENTIST,

JJR. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
, 0(bm ea Moon Boor ti Mmrf krlsallaJagTMala treat.

E. NEtT.

JUSTICE OF TBI PEACE
a Baal Estate Afeat, BermelajrlUe, r

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
'i u 11 h in 1 riiiifiiHir

WHEN IN D0U1IT.TRY
0

Tim kM
iae4 taa ' 1

saS aav mud it A tl

ass ao4 saareaayJt
Tksy sUar btaia, amafraaaa aimiauoa, auk
awfsci. aa fcaaarl a
ws nut waai asiaa. All
fialaa aa4 lews at Meiai

Ifsa eW 1i? 'ijMiiiaaa
a a. bta. tMua sssl.1 PriM tl asi Uac

with Wan al4lglesaaa, ay
ssWfcV anr.s4a7.S4 tm tmlSZ

sal kr ft. aUta Staaav

It OO ladles' ehlrt waists 7e
11.35 laillee' shirt WHlit 111 J
11 50 Indies shirt waist 11.15
IMS Indies' shirt waist 0e '
II 25 bitby dresses Vxs
75c baby dresses - 15c
50c uahr dresses - 'Ho
t5c bahjr drcsoea, Ita
75c bubjr skirts - - 45c
60c baby skirts S9o
25c bnby'ssklrt l'JO
10c child's stockings 7 He
l'i4rrhlld's stockings too
lMc chilli's stockings UHa
15c stand covers - 19c
6c balls stlkateen 4c
10c yard sllknteen - 74a
15c yard sllkateen lSScil.Mnexlhlecnrspt fl.uo

1.00 flnslble corsets gnc
SSc flnll)lecorset 050
60c flexible corset 40c
40c flexible corset - sue

Children' Knee Pant's Suite
J5.00 Stilts,

50 suits
4.00 suits - I.N
1.50 suit. - - 2 50
150 suits 1.00
l.OOsults 75o

75o knee pants 5o
(So knee pants 420
25a knee pant 19c
25c child's overalls 19c
Men's 15c linen collars lOo
Hoy's 10c linen collar 7o
Men's 25c ruhhnr collars 19e
Men's 60c neckties - tea
Men's 25c necktie 190
Child's Nc naoktle la

First National Bank

OF REYTtOLDSriLLE.

Capital 50,000
Surplus f25,000
Scot meClelland, President!J. V, King;, Vice President!John II. Haneaar(Caklr.

Director)!
Scott McClelland J. 0. King Daniel Notaa

John H. Oorbett J. B. Kaaetaar
O. W. Fuller E. H. Wllaon

Ioe a general banking boslneiwand aoUotas
tna account of merchant, profeestonal man.
farmers, mechanics, miner, lumbermen anal
others, promising the most careful atteatloato the business of all person.

laf Deposit Boxes for ran.
First National Bank building. Nolaa bleak

FIra Proof Vault.

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN H. BAUM, Prop.,

Forgood first-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady FingersJelly Drops.
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good crJces.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookieB; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Wedding and Parties a
Specialty, Giveua a C.

EVERY WOMAM

tf r'M DR. PEAL'S

'VVl PENNYROYAL pill8,

t sate as a AJaa. Sh.
In England aknm tna rnlnma of m

operative business) baa grown In th
last 40 years mora than 40 times aa
fast aa her manuftatiLraa. and I3ik
time aa fast aa tba population.

Tha Importations of pis iron nasi
year war 68.000,000 pound, afafaaC
T.000.000 in 1S30.


